Pittosporum
crassifolium 'Nana'

ten. 'Irene Patterson'

ten. 'Theodore'

3 ft. x 3 ft.

6-10 ft. x 6-8 ft.

3-6 ft. x 4-5 ft.

Superb landscape shrub
makes a great border.
Maroon flowers in spring
are slightly fragrant.

New growth is speckled
with white that turns to
green on mature leaves.
Compact plant.

Uniformly rounded. Bright
green leaves are larger than
most tenuifolium.

eugenioides

ten. 'Jessica's Golden'

ten. 'Tom Thumb'

20-40 ft. x 15-30 ft.

NEW PLANT VARIETY

2-3 ft. x 2-3 ft.

Known for its strong
lemon scented foliage and
fragrant yellow flowers in
spring.

5-10 ft. x 5-10 ft.
Compact, dense growth
starts out light-green and
ages to dark-green.

New growth is bright
green. Older leaves are
deep
purple.
Used
effectively as a border.

tenuifolium

ten. 'Kirsti

tobira

15-25 ft. x 10-15 ft.

NEW PLANT VARIETY

6-15 ft. x 6-15 ft.

Black-brown branches and
deep green leaves are
beautiful on this stunning
and sturdy shrub.

4-6 ft. x 4-6 ft.
Tight, dome shaped with a
nice lush appearance.

Dense and rounded; great
for a screen; tolerant of
seacoast conditions.

ten. 'C
'Cape S
Susan''

ten. ''Marjorie
j i C
Channon''

tobira
bi 'C
'Crème
è
d
de Mi
Mint''

6-8 ft. x 6-8 ft.

8 ft. x 8 ft.

P. P. # 6449

Slow growing with dense,
compact habit.
Center
variegation pattern on new
growth.

Small, half-inch, lightgreen leaves edged in
white. Great plant for a
formal garden.

2-2.5 ft. x 2-2.5 ft.

ten 'Garnet'
ten.

ten 'Silver Magic'
ten.

tobira 'Variegata'

NEW PLANT VARIETY

15-20 ft. x 10-15 ft.

5-10 ft. x 5-10 ft.

6-10 ft. x 6-10 ft.
Purple-black twigs contrast
nicely with green-grey
foliage.

Usually pruned to a much
lower height. Shiny, round,
light-green leaves edged in
white.

Makes a great hedge;
Creamy white flowers
smell like orange blossoms.

ten. 'Golf
Golf Ball'
Ball

ten. 'Silver
Silver Nugget
Nugget'

tobira 'Wheeler's
Wheeler s Dwarf

P. P. # 15329

NEW PLANT VARIETY

2-3 ft. x 4-5 ft.

3-4 ft. x 3-4 ft.

4 ft. x 3 ft.

Tight, round habit makes
this plant very popular.

Short and rounded form;
produces silvery-green leaf
clusters.

Nice background for annual
color or foreground for tall
shrubs.

ten. 'Harleyy Botanica'

ten. 'Silver Sheen'

undulatum

NEW PLANT VARIETY

15-20 ft. x 10-15 ft.

30-40 ft. x 30-40 ft.

15 ft. x 10-12 ft.

Appears to shimmer in the
sun
with
its
highly
reflective
foliage
and
graceful movement.

Fast growing tree, makes a
tall screen with selective
pruning.

Easily pruned; colorful,
fine-textured, shrub.

Low maintenance, clean
and attractive shrub.

